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I had never been with a girl before but the idea of being with Katie was making me a little horny.
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Parties were a regular occurrence at our house. We'd have guitars strumming, everyone singing,
dancing, booze and good food.
As soon as I got in from work I jumped in the shower to get ready for tonight. I didn't have much time
so I was trying to hurry. We only had one bathroom at our house and we all joked and call it the
"community" bathroom. No matter when you decided to take a shower, someone was going to walk in
on you; this time was no different. Katie walked in just after I got in the shower. Katie and her
boyfriend Doug were our best friends.
"Tina, you're still not ready?" she teased me.
"I just got home!" I answered and stuck my head out from behind the curtain. "Nice outfit."
Katie had on a baby pink lace top with a slit straight up the middle, stopping at her bra line. The top
fit snug to her body, hugging her breasts perfectly. Her long blond hair flowed across her back and
landed just above her waist. She also had on a denim mini skirt that barely covered her tiny ass.
"You do realize that if you bend over in that skirt you are gonna get mauled later, right?" I jokingly
asked her.
"I hope so!" She smiled. "I wore matching panties." She lifted up her skirt to show me her baby pink
lace thongs underneath.
"Matching bra too?" I teased.
"Of course!" She laughed and walked up to me putting her hand on the curtain. She cocked her head
to the side, licked her lips and said, "I aim to please. So what are you wearing?"

"Not sure yet. Let me finish up and you can help me figure it out, okay?" I went back to showering.
"I'll be in your room going through your closet, hurry up!" she yelled back at me as she closed the
bathroom door.
I quickly finished my shower and wrapped up with a towel. I stopped to look in the mirror, although my
hair was the same length as Katie's, mine was wavy and black. Katie and I were total opposites when
it came to our looks. Her porcelain skin made her look like a doll and mine was golden sun-kissed. My
breasts were slightly larger than hers and my ass put hers to shame. Nonetheless, we were both total
hotties.
I headed out the bathroom to the bedroom to find Katie demolishing my closet. "What the hell?" I
asked, a little in shock. "Did my closet explode?"
"I'm trying to find you the perfect outfit for tonight," she answered. "Sexy perfection is messy," she
stated.
"Any luck?" I was almost afraid to ask.
"Okay, so first I went through your underwear drawer and I really think you should wear the teal bra
and panty set there." She pointed to the panty set that was laying on the edge of the bed. "From there
we build your outfit."
"You are basing my outfit on my underwear?" I had to laugh.
"That way when the outfit comes off you still look cute and your accessories match." She really put a
lot of thought into this.
"So what next?" I dropped the towel and picked up the underwear.
"You shave too, huh?" I looked at Katie, she obviously already knew the answer.
"Yeah, not really into hair balls you know?" I joked. I slid on the panties and then went for the bra.
"I love your tits by the way." She turned to stare at me. "Your nipples are so cute and small, mine are
like gum drops." She lifted her shirt and bra and exposed herself to me. Her breasts were milky white
and her gum drop nipples were bright pink.
I finished hooking my bra and waited for my next item of clothing.

"I found your denim mini skirt, we can match!" Katie tossed me the skirt. "Now all I need to do if find
the perfect top."
"I don't own any tops that look like yours, however I do have a really cute denim tight fit vest that
could work." I went over to the dresser to pull out my vest. It fit like a glove, exposing my midriff and
cleavage just right.
"Nice! Loves it!" She came around to where I was standing. "We are looking hot tonight!" She slapped
my ass and headed out the door. I finished getting ready, put on my makeup and fixed my hair.
My husband Jay walked into the room. "Damn, baby, you look great!"
"Thanks, Katie dressed me." I twirled around so he could get a good look.
"What am I gonna do with you?" He came over and gave me a quick kiss. "I'm gonna go get the
bonfire started on the back yard, people are gonna be here soon."
"Okay, baby." I smiled back at him. I couldn't seem to get Katie's breasts out of my head. I wasn't
normally attracted to girls but Katie was different. I wondered how soft her lips were? I wondered what
her nipples would feel like in my mouth? I needed to get these thoughts out of my head.
I walked into the kitchen to find Katie sitting at the table, texting on her phone. "Anything interesting?"
I asked her.
"Always," she answered back. "You know this is gonna be a guy fest tonight right?" she asked.
"Why do you say that?" I went over to the fridge to grab a drink.
"Doug and Jay invited the guys from work to come over and most of them are not bringing their wives
and girlfriends because they don't want to deal with them," she said matter of factly. "That's what
Doug told me."
"Well then what was the point in you dressing me up like this?" I looked at her and put my hand on
my hip.
"I couldn't be the only hot girl at the party, I needed an accomplice." She stopped texting. "Actually, I
just found out from Doug right before you walked in here. Sucks."

"Not really, we can have a girls night!" I grabbed the tequila and we headed back to the bedroom.
"You coming?" I stopped and motioned for Katie to follow me.
"Sounds like a plan." Katie grabbed two shot glasses and followed me into the bedroom. "It's been
forever since we had a girls night."
"I know, right? Lets enjoy ourselves." I plopped down on the bed and motioned for Katie to join me.
"Have a seat."
Katie kicked off her shoes and plopped down beside me. "We need music."
I got up, turned on the stereo and locked the door. "No interruptions from the men! I love Jay and
Doug but I am not the biggest fan of their work friends."
"Me either!" We both laughed. Katie poured a shot for both of us and said, "To us! The hottest girls at
the party!"
"I'll drink to that!" It was nice hanging out with Katie, just the two of us.
"I have to tell you, Doug thinks you're hot," she informed me in between shots.
"Really?" I didn't really know what to say. "Okay?"
"He likes to watch, did I tell you that?" Katie started volunteering all this information. I could tell she
was getting a little tipsy.
"Watch? Watch what exactly?" She definitely had my interest.
"He wants to watch us," she replied.
"A little girl on girl action?" I couldn't help but smile. "I'm sure Jay would love that."
"If you're not into it that's cool," she said and took another shot.
"You are?" I looked at her, waiting for her to tell me she was joking.
"Are you kidding me, I would totally do you." She licked her lips and looked straight at me. "I've
actually fantasized about it a few times."

"Really?" I couldn't help but be interested. I had never been with a girl before but the idea of being
with Katie was making me a little horny. "I don't know how I feel about it," I told her.
"We could kiss, see if we like it?" she suggested. "If we don't like it then we drop it. What do you
think?"
I had to admit it was tempting. As Katie sat there in front of me on my king sized bed I couldn't help
but think about her milky white breasts and her gum drop nipples.
"I guess a kiss wouldn't hurt," I answered.
Katie leaned forward and gently kissed me, her lips soft and sweet. Slowly her tongue found its way
into my mouth, I didn't resist. My mind was spinning, I wanted this, I wanted Katie.
She pulled back. "Well?" She looked at me, waiting for my answer. "Do you like it?"
I reached over and pull her back to me. "Yes."
I kissed her the second time, my tongue searching her mouth, tracing her tips. Her hand fell on my
breast, she lightly squeezed, sending a small bolt of excitement through my body. I unbuttoned my
vest and take it off. She pulled my bra down exposing my nipples.
She looked back up at me. "You're sure you want this?"
I licked my lips and kissed her again. "Mmm hmm."
Her lips gently kissed my nipple, I shuddered for a second. She circled her tongue lightly around my
nipple and then gently blew on it. She then moved to the other breast and took my nipple into her
mouth gently sucking on it. I began to moan, loving the feeling of her lips on my breast. She gently
massaged the other breast as she continued to suck on my nipple.
I lay back on the bed. Katie paused to take off her shirt and bra and then proceeded to enjoy my
breast. She moved on top of me, positioning my leg between hers resting her pussy on my upper
thigh. She gently kissed me again and we both start rubbing our pussies against each others thighs.
The feeling of her thigh grinding against my pussy and her pussy grinding against my thigh was
almost too much.
I pulled her up to me. "I want to taste your gum drops now."

She straddled my waist and placed her breast over my face, her nipples just barely touched my lips. I
leaned forward, taking her breast into my mouth. She let out a moan and began to grind her pussy
against me. I reached down to her ass and gently squeezed it. Katie pulled her nipple away from my
lips and leaned down and kissed me again, this time with much more passion that the first time. I
could tell she wanted me and maybe even needed me to touch her.
I licked my fingers and then reached for her pussy. I pulled her panties to the side and gently slid my
middle finger into her slit. I slowly traced my finger around her swollen clit. She moaned as she
moved her hips back and forth. I brought my hand back and tasted my finger, she smiled. I brought
my leg up behind her so that she could grind her pussy against it, her breast still pressed firmly
against mine. She kissed me again. We both undressed, ready to explore this adventure further.
Katie looked beautiful, she kneeled over me, naked and expose. I motioned for her to come closer
and kiss me. She leaned over and gently placed her lips on mine. She then lowered herself back to
my nipple and softly began to suck on it. The sounds of her moans were captivating. I lowered my
hand to my pussy and gently began to play. She began to massage my breast, sucking on one and
then the other while I gently teased my pussy.
She saw what I was doing and straddled me once again, positioning my leg between hers. "Want me
to do that for you?" she asked me.
"Yeah." I moaned as she slid her fingers into my pussy.
She gently ran her fingers up and down over my clit, keeping her eyes locked on mine the entire
time. I reached for her pussy, slid my middle finger inside and gently fucked her. Both of our hips
began to rotate at the same time and we moaned in unison.
"I wanna taste your pussy," she told me.
She smiled and positioned herself between my legs. I played with my nipples as she teased the outer
lips of my pussy. She inserted two fingers into my pussy and ran her tongue along my slit. I wanted
her to suck on my clit but she continued to tease me. She finger fucked my pussy, being careful not to
allow her tongue to touch my clit. The suspense quickly brought me to orgasm!
She smiled at me. "You are so wet!"
She spread my pussy lips and gently traced my clit with her tongue. I let out a small moan as she
began to suck my clit. She rotated between shoving her tongue in my pussy hole and sucking on my
clit. I wanted to push her face into my pussy, I moaned loudly as she brought me to orgasm once

more.
"Where did you learn to do that?" I asked, once my body calmed down.
She laughed and shrugged her shoulders. "You taste good."
I smiled back at her and raised up off the bed. I grabbed her arms and tossed her down on the bed.
"Roll over," I ordered her. "I want you from behind."
I positioned myself below her on the bed, allowing me access to her beautiful wet pussy. She slightly
hiked her ass up so I could get my hand under her. I gently traced the outside of her pussy lips with
my tongue, teasing her as she did me.
She let out a soft moan and spread her legs just a little wider for me. I then shoved my tongue deep
into her hole and fucked her with it. She moaned loudly this time and ground her hips against my
face. I pulled back and enjoyed the view, her pussy was glistening with cum. I leaned forward and
sucked her clit, gently at first and then harder.
"That feels so good," she said breathlessly.
I pulled back again and flipped her over onto her back. She spread her legs wide for me and gave me
a big smile. I gently placed two fingers in her pussy and moved them in and out as I continued to suck
her clit. She began to play with her gum drop nipples as I enjoyed her pussy.
"Oh yeah, yeah right there, yeah," she said as I continued to explore her pussy.
I began to finger fuck her faster as I continued to suck on her clit. Her moans quickly turned to
screams of pleasure. Her pussy tasted so good, I couldn't get enough. I could feel her body tensing.
she was almost ready blow. I stuck my tongue in her pussy hole and fucked her with it, I wanted to
taste her sweet juices as she orgasm in my mouth.
She tried to put her hand over her pussy and I pushed it away. "I'm not done," I told her.
"Oh, God, I can't take it," she pleaded.
I moved on top of her and I kiss her hard. "You taste so good," I told her.
I raised my thigh to her pussy and placed my pussy on her thigh once more as we began to grind on

each other. Katie reached down and grabbed my ass, I moaned and she slapped my ass hard. I sat
up and looked down at Katie; she was so beautiful. I brought my hand to my pussy and began to
finger myself. Katie smiled and kept her hand on my ass.
"Fuck that pussy for me," she demanded. She reached up with her other hand resting it on my other
ass cheek. She pulled my cheeks apart. "Fuck that pussy for me. Faster!"
"YES!" I moaned loudly as I orgasm on top of her.
Still straddling her, I reached back and shoved my fingers into her pussy. She let out a small scream
and began to buck her hips wildly as my fingers moved in and out of her tight pussy. I moved aside,
only straddling her leg and shoving my fingers once again in her pussy, my other hand squeezing her
beautiful breast. I rubbed my pussy against her leg as continued to I fucked her with my fingers, we
both orgasmed at the same time. I didn't remove my fingers from her pussy, I wasn't ready for this to
end.
My fingers still buried deep inside her, I began to move them slowly in and out. Katie reached for my
pussy, and began to circle my clit with her fingers.
"I want to try something," she told me.
She repositioned herself on top of me and carefully placed her pussy on top of mine. We began to rub
out wet pussies together, moaning as we ground harder and faster. I slid my hand under her and
inserted my fingers into her pussy hole, she reached behind her to my pussy and quickly does the
same for me. We began to fuck each other, kissing wildly as we pleased one another. Katie sat up a
bit and I lean forward placing her nipple into my mouth once more.
She looked down at me and smiled. "This is better than any fantasy I've ever had."
"Yes it is," I replied. I began kissing her nipple, licking and sucking it loudly as she fucked my pussy
with her fingers. I could feel my body begin to climax, but she wasn't going to let me cum just yet. She
leaned down and kissed me gently.
"I'm so glad you like this, I have wanted to do this for so long," she whispered to me and gently kisses
me again.
"I never knew I could feel this way, the things you're doing to me are almost too much." I whispered
back. She kissed me again this time letting it linger as her fingers went deeper into my pussy. Her
tongue was dancing around mine as she placed her thumb on my clit. I reached for the headboard

with both hands as she worked her magic, bringing me to one final orgasm.
"Oh, God. Oh, my, ohhh!" I screamed.
"It's okay, Tina. Just let go," she whispered to me. "Let me make you cum, let me satisfy your little
pussy." She's grinding her pussy against my stomach as she's fingered me. "Cum for me, Tina. You
can do it."
"Don't stop, don't stop!" I begged her. "Yes, yes, YES!" I scream, finally release! Wonderful sweet
release.
Her fingers were still inside me, keeping my orgasm going. She slowed her movement, letting me
come down easy. She then brought her fingers to her mouth and sucked off my juices. I lay beneath
her, almost lifeless. She gently kissed my neck and then my lips.
"That was amazing," I tell her.
"We should make this a weekly thing, huh?" she teased.
We should make this a weekly thing, I thought to myself. Might even be better if we added the boys
into the mix. For now, however, I wanted to keep this our dirty little secret.

